The National Federation of the Blind knows that blindness is not the characteristic that defines you or your future. Every day we raise the expectations of blind people because low expectations create obstacles between blind people and our dreams. You can live the life you want; blindness does not hold us back. Together with love, hope and determination, we transform dreams into reality.

The NFB is an organization where the blind and interested sighted persons can come together to plan and carry out programs to improve the quality of life of the blind.

The National Federation of the Blind of Delaware was established in 1968 and has grown to two chapters.

For additional information, please visit our state website at www.nfbde.org

National Federation of the Blind National Center

President
Mark Riccobono 410-659-9314 officeofthepresident@nfb.org

National Federation of the Blind of Delaware

State Board

President
Kathryn Bottner 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com

First Vice President
Gary Warren 302-344-1390 Gwarren82@gmail.com

Second Vice President
Darryl Garner 302-521-8111 810darrylgarner@comcast.net

Secretary
Sylvia Reid 302-743-8811 shevra@verizon.net

Treasurer
James Steele 610-202-1521 milkman29east@gmail.com

Board Members
Art Cohen 302-762-1075 artcohen2telephone@verizon.net
Vaughn Dashiell 302-333-4545
Sharon Thomas 478-363-6350 sharonthomas983@yahoo.com
Verita Turner 302-734-7419 mikagotme@gmail.com
For the time, location, and date of all chapter and committee meetings please contact the number provided for each.

National Federation of the Blind of Delaware Chapters

*Northern Delaware Chapter*
James Steele, President 610-202-1521 milkman29east@gmail.com

*Southern New Castle County Chapter*
Sharon Thomas, President 478-363-6350 Sharonthomas983@yahoo.com

Committees & Programs

*BELL Academy Committee*
Kathryn Bottner, Chair 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com

*Budget Committee*
Kathryn Bottner, Chair 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com

*Community Service Committee (Read Across America and more)*
Sharon Thomas, Chair 478-363-6350 sharonthomas983@yahoo.com

*Constitution Committee*
James Steele, Chair 610-202-1521 milkman29east@verizon.net

*GreenDrop Program*
Verita Turner, Coordinator 302-734-7419 mikagotme@gmail.com

*KNFB Reader*
Darryl Garner, Liaison 302-521-8111 810darrylgarner@comcast.net

*Membership Engagement Committee (White Cane, Public Relations)*
Kathryn Bottner, Chair 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com

*Mid-Year Seminar & State Convention Planning Committee*
Kathryn Bottner, Chair 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com

*NFB-Newsline Contacts and Administration*
Kathryn Bottner, Coordinator 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com
Peter Pham, Co-Coordinator 302-267-9336 peterdpham@me.com

*Pac (Pre-Authorized Contribution) Plan*
Gordon Saltar, Coordinator 302-229 gvs9@verizon.net

*Public Relations Contacts*
**Verita Turner, Chair** 302-734-7419 mikagotme@gmail.com
Kathryn Bottner, Co-Chair 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com
Peter Pham, Co-Chair 302-267-9336 peterdpham@me.com
Resolutions Committee
Kathryn Bottner, Chair 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com

Scholarship Committee
Kathryn Bottner, Chair 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com
Peter Pham, Co-Chair 302-267-9336 peterdpham@me.com

Senior Committee
James Steele, Chair 610-202-1521 milkman29east@verizon.net

Special Events Committee (Holiday Party, Picnic)
Verita Turner, Chair 302-734-7419 mikagotme@gmail.com

Students Committee
Peter Pham, Chair 302-267-9336 peterdpham@me.com

Vehicle Donations Program
Gary Warren, Coordinator 302-344-1390 gwarren82@gmail.com

Washington Seminar & Legislative Committee
Kathryn Bottner, Chair 302-528-2621 kat.bottner@gmail.com
Peter Pham, Co-Chair 302-267-9336 peterdpham@me.com

Webmaster
Brian Mackey 609-680-8488 webmaster@nfbde.org